
 

My Rise of my Business 
When I was a kid like 13, I got my first pretty expensive sneakers and I sold them  

for about double the price. That’s how I started reselling, and I kept reselling more 

expensive sneakers or more of one and that's how I got here, done reselling at age 30 

with lots of money. When I was in high school, I went to school came back did my 

homework, then went out to buy new sneakers, online, or go sell sneakers. When I was 

in school I probably made  $4,000 in all my four years in high school. But I think I spent 

about a quarter of the money on things besides sneakers. 

 

When I finished school I started reselling part time, with a job to work in. I made  

decent money to live on. I had some customers who bought from me, and they trusted 

me if there fake or not. Also, I had lots of money later on, and I had lots of sneakers to 

sell and I saw my sneaker business growing. I thought about selling other things like 

clothing but that did work ok but wasn't enough so I sticked with sneakers and I was 

living my normal life. 

 

Later, I was making money off sneakers, then Yeezys came out and I got like 10  

pairs right away and made so much profit off those sneakers. I made the biggest profit 

ever and I was so happy. Later, lots of people knew me and now I'm the best sneaker 

reseller and making thousands. 

 



I stopped selling at age 30 and I had a happy time reselling and made lots  

money. Now I just relax with all my sneakers working sometimes, at my sneaker store 

which I make more money now. Also, I just live my happy life from now on, and all those 

sneaker resellers now keep on hustling.  


